Synchronizing Your NetID Password

This article is for students, faculty, staff, and affiliates performing a password synchronization test.

NetID Passwords can become unsynchronized for various reasons, the most common being age of the password. Users can then lose access to various University applications (most commonly Wi-Fi and Active Directory). It is recommended to check synchronization once a year.

Running a NetID Password Test

1. Navigate to netid.uconn.edu
2. Hover over NetID Tools in the ribbon
3. Select Password Test from the drop-down menu
4. Sign in with your NetID and password
5. Re-enter your NetID password

All three tests should pass and show a "Synchronized" message in the box next to it.

NetID Account Test

This tool allows for you to verify that your netid password is synchronized with all LITS systems. In the event one of your passwords is "Out of Synch" it is advised that you change your password and wait up to 30 minutes for synchronization.

- UCONN-secure: Synchronized
- Active Directory: Synchronized
- OpenLDAP & Kerberos: Synchronized

If one of the tests shows "Unsynchronized," please follow the steps to change your NetID password.
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